July 9th 2010

The Hanneke Janssen Memorial Prize
Call for Nominations
The undersigned hereby issue a call for nominations for a new prize in the field of
History and Philosophy of Modern Physics:
The Hanneke Janssen Memorial Prize intends to honour the life and work of Hanneke
Janssen (1982-2008), who was a brilliant student in this field, until her untimely death in
a traffic accident.
The prize - which has been funded by donations through the Hanneke Janssen
Memorial Fund - is open to international candidates, for any Thesis submitted for a
Master's Degree (or an equivalent thereof), or as a substantial part for obtaining this
Master's Degree, in the field of History and Philosophy of Modern Physics.
The prize includes
- A reward of 1000 euros.
- An invitation to give a talk on the topic of the Thesis in Utrecht, Nijmegen and Berlin.
- An invitation to submit an article based on the Thesis to the journal Studies in History
and Philosophy of Modern Physics.
Candidates for this prize will be accepted only through nomination by the supervisor(s)
of the work, accompanied by a statement motivating the nomination.
The deadline for the 2010 nomination is September 1. The decision will be made by the
jury (i.e., the undersigned) by September 15. The award ceremony is scheduled for 11
November 2010 at the Radboud University Nijmegen, or as closely to this date as
possible.
For more details we refer to the stipulations included in this letter, and which can also be
found here: http://www.ru.nl/snuf/voorzieningen/hanneke-janssen/hanneke-janssen
Jos Uffink
Klaas Landsman
Michiel Seevinck
Christoph Lehner





HannekeJanssenMemorialPrize
ThisprizeisfoundedinmemoryofHannekeJanssentohonourherpersonandherworkinthefield
ofhistoryandphilosophyofphysics,bothasastudentandasManagingEditorofthejournalStudies
inHistoryandPhilosophyofModernPhysics.

Stipulations2010
1. Subject
Eligiblefortheaboveprizeisanythesis,submittedforaMaster'sdegree,onthesubjectofHistory
andPhilosophyofModernPhysics.Theboundariesofthissubjectaretakeninaccordancewiththe
scopeofthejournalStudiesinHistoryandPhilosophyofModernPhysics,asstatedonthewebsite
http://ees.elsevier.com/shpmp/:StudiesinHistoryandPhilosophyofModernPhysicsisdevotedtoall
aspectsofthehistoryandphilosophyofmodernphysicsbroadlyunderstood,includingphysicalaspectsof
astronomy,chemistryandothernonͲbiologicalsciences.Theprimaryfocusisonphysicsfromthemid/lateͲ
nineteenthcenturytothepresent,theperiodofemergenceofthekindoftheoreticalphysicsthathascometo
dominatetheexactsciencesinthetwentiethcentury.

2. Prizeandparticipation
2.1Thewinneroftheprizereceives1000euro.
2.2Thewinnerisinvitedtosubmitanarticle,basedonthewinningthesis,forpublicationinthe
journalStudiesinHistoryandPhilosophyofModernPhysics.
2.3ThewinnerisinvitedtogiveaseminaronthewinningthesisattheInstituteforMathematics,
AstrophysicsandParticlePhysics(RadboudUniversity,Nijmegen)andattheInstituteforHistoryand
FoundationsofScience(UtrechtUniversity).
2.4ParticipationisopentoMasterstudentsworldwide,butonlythroughnominationby(oneof)the
supervisorsofthethesis.
2.5Onlythesescompletedwithintwoacademicyearsbeforethedeadlineforsubmissions(see
below)areeligible.Timeschedule
x
x
x
x

Deadlineforsubmissionofnominations:September1,2010
Decisionbythejury:September15,2010
Prizeceremonyandseminars:atorascloseaspossibletoNovember11,2010
Theprizewillbeawardedyearly.

3. Requirements
4.1ThethesismustbeapprovedwithintheperiodSeptember1,2008–August31,2010.
4.2ThethesismustbewritteninEnglish,andmadeavailabletothejuryindigitalformat,preferably
asapdffile.



4.3Thesubmissionmustbeaccompaniedbyastatementfromthesupervisor(s)ofthethesis
motivatingthenomination.
4.4Thethesisandnominationareaccompaniedbythepersonaldataoftheauthor,includingan
emailaddress,abriefcurriculumvitaeoftheauthor,andproofthatthethesiswasapprovedatthe
student'sUniversity(orotherInstitutionofhigherlearning)withinthementionedtimeframe,and
themarkreceived.
4.5ThesubmissionshouldbesendbyeͲmailtoinfo@snuf.ru.nlwithsubject“HannekeJansen
MemorialPrize”.

4. Decisionprocedure:
Thejuryconsistsof
x
x
x
x

Dr.J.Uffink(UniversityofUtrecht)(chair)
Prof.Dr.N.PLandsman(RadboudUniversity)
Dr.M.P.Seevinck(RadboudUniversity/UniversityofUtrecht)
Dr.Ch.Lehner(MaxPlanckInstitute,Berlin)

Secretariatofthejuryisheldbydrs.P.J.vanErp,NijmegenUniversityFund
5.1Submissionswillbejudgedon
x
x
x
x
x

Originality
Scientificvalue
Intellectualdepth
Formandpresentation
Readability

5.2Thejuryreservestherighttorefusesubmissions.
5.3Participantsandnominatorswillreceivewrittennoticeaboutthedecision.
5.4Thejuryreservestherighttowithholdawardingtheprizeifsubmissionslacksufficientquality.
5.5Inallcaseswherethesestipulationsdonotprovide,theChairofthejurywilldecide.

5. Information
QuestionsabouttheprocedureandrequirementsforsubmissioncanbedirectedattheSecretaryof
thejury:
Drs.P.J.vanErp
NijmegenUniversityFund
Telephone: +31(0)3612993
EͲmail: 
p.vanerp@snuf.ru.nl


